Where do I need to be? - The sale will be held in the school
hall on Friday the 6th March (World Book Day!) It will take place after
school pick up - 16:00.

What do I need to bring? - You and your family. We are
hoping to have books to suit all age ranges and interests (plus who
doesn't like cake on an Friday afternoon?!)
- Dont forget your purse/wallet!!

How much will the books cost? - To make things very
simple all books and bakes will cost 50p. So please bring plenty of
change, so unless you want to refill your whole bookcase or buy all the
PTA cakes, please only bring small notes or loose change!!

How can I help? - We need donations of books and bakes
please!!
Books- these can be delivered to school, either dropped in by parents or
brought with kids from the 2nd March. If you have several books you
wish to donate and are unable to deliver them to school, we are happy to
collect them, please email the PTA (friendsofdigbytedder@gmail.com) or
see a FB post regarding this nearer the time.
Bakes - all types of cakes, bakes or delicious treats accepted. These
don't have to be homemade, we only ask that they don't contain nuts,
and if they are dairy free/ gluten free etc. please can they be labeled as
such, so the kids/parents can pick suitable treats!

What sort of books will be at the sale?- We will be
accepting all types of books, fiction, non-fiction, suitable for all age
ranges.

What will happen to the left-over books? - All

suitable books will be offered to the school as a donation to stock their
library. Any not suitable will be donated to local charity shops, or
offered to local causes.
	
  

What if my child attends wraparound? - If your

child is attending wraparound that day, we will make sure those kids
that wish to, are able to have a quick look around/shop before they
leave. Please if giving your child money, place it in a labeled envelope to
avoid disappointment of it getting lost.
	
  

